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7,45"7e.
Th abort number represents the circula-

tion, each" wee1ir6rtlir0AlLT and Ybkklt
Hullktik. AdTortUers ro In Tiled to call
and assure tfaemiislTO 01 the truth of ttio
statemutt aau thvy are reqiiefilcd'to bear In
mind, (bat our raes, for, Advcrtislpg are tUt
lowest.

Ik Mississippi, na in Louifliann, tho
levee question has been a matter hi the
most importance. Great railroad activity
prevails and many now cotton mills are
going up.'

Florida hopes to become tho garcfen

and orchard of the United States, and
looks to tho redemption of the swamp
which has made bo largo a portion of
Southern Florida uninhabitable.

Tennessee has at least four sources of
'wealth: Its fertiio fields, that produce
every crop known in this country; its
manufactures, its mineral?, and its im-

mense wealth of valuable timber.,, '
The corn crop of 1883 is tho largest,

with a single exception, in tho history of
tho United States, the carefully gleaned
figures aggregating 1,521,100,000 bushels.
Think of it, and congratulate yourself
upon living in such a fertiio country.

.ii.
The reduction of our letter postage is

now attended with a largo increaso of
postal business tho country over. In the
Philadelphia ofllco fully twenty per cent,
more letters aro now being handled daily
than before tho reduction took place on
tho first of October.

Gov. Butler says that the rights of tho
people of Massachusetts have been cir
cumscribed by laws recently enacted un-

til it is harder for an elector to approach
a ballot box in Massachusetts than in any
other State in tho Union. Ho says tho
Republican party is becoming aristocratic
and is drifting back to tho position of
tho old Whig party.

From interviews with tho Governors of
tho Southern States, namely, Alabama,
Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky,
Louisiana, North Carolina, South Caro-

lina, Tennessee, Texas and Virginia, the
New Orleans Times-Democr- at makes a
table of assessments, Ishowing that since
1879 there has been an aggregate increase
in wealth of $040,707,000; that $300,-000,00- 0

have been invested in railroads
in these States, and that tho railroad
mileage has been increased from 17,2G0
to 20,049. Cotton manufacturing in Ala-bam-

Georgia and North and South Car-
olina has increased from 128 to 150 mills.

According to tho census bulletin the
number of farms in tho United States
was 2,000,000 in 1870, and 4,000,000 in
1SS0. Much of tho increaso is in the
new territories, some of which were
tpareely settled ten years ago, but the
fact that Alabama, Florida and Texas
have more than doubled the number of
of their farms in the time, while Georgia,
Arkansas, South Carolina and North
Carolina have nearly doubled, and Mis-sissip-

Virginia and Louisiana have in-

creased from fifty to sixty per cent.,
shows that there has been a cutting up
of largo plantations into smaller hold-
ings.

Personal llcmarks.
Liszt is not now tho lithe and graceful

man of former years. Whilo growing
old ho has also grown portly almost fat.

Mr. Blaine politely but firmly turns
his back on an oiler of $100,000 for his
new book.

Perry Belmont will shake up tho fash-
ionable folks at Washington this winter
with his dinners.

Tho 'granddaughter of Daw Crockett
is living poor and in feeble health at San
Antonio. Sho has three children with
hungry mouths to support.

The Earl of Derbvis required to strug-
gle along on JC200,060 a year.

j
A Cent a Kiss.

Pennsylvania Time.
In the ci'se of Mnry Ann Miller a.iinst

Stephen Beak, an action to recover dum-
mies for breach of promise of marriage,
the jury found a veulirt for the plaintiff
in tho sum of $1,10S :J3. Tho capo was a
novel one. Tho parties were first co tie-in- s,

nmlboth have reached and .partly
passed the prime of life. Tho plaintiff
was houbckeerer for the defendant, and
told how ho addiessed her in tho usual
country style of courting. When asked
if ho had ever kissed her sho said:" than a hundred thousand times."
Tho verdict sho gained is at tho rate of a
cent a kiss, with a little interest thrown
in.

. m , ,1,

Ail-opat- li.

Lexington Press.
The Now York doctors had another

pitched buttle on Monday night, October
22nd, over tho now code. Tho contest
was carried from tho Academv in which
tho liberals won tho day by a'voto of 121
to 94, to tho County "Medical Society.
Five hundred and njnetv-nin- e doctors
wero on hand. Dr. Austin Flint, Jr.,
lead tho conservative party, and Dr. S.
O. Vandorpool tho liberals. Tho vote
resulted in 375 for tho now code to 220
against it, This will put an end to tho
fight in New York for soino time, and
now tho Allopathic lion can llo down
with tho Homeopathic lamb. It is de-
voutly to bo hoped that thoro will bo no
increaso in tho mortality among their
patients.

A NEW BIT OP ROGUERY,

In Which a Clew ?Wh Is Aided bj a
Pretty Girl.

Baltimore Bun.
An ingenious swindle, and one which

has been worked to great success, has
been practiced on unsuspecting trddo peo-
ple, druggists and others in Baltimore
this week. TIiq latest' three transactions
took place about dusk Thursday evenlnir.
October 18th, and the victims wore all
within a short distance of each other.
About tho time mentionod a well-dre- ss

cd young man, attended by an engaging
looking young lady, drove up in front of
a welhknown dtug storo in Worth Balti-
more. Ho did not alight, but called
loudly for tho proprietor of tho store,
who wont out to seo what was wantud.

Then tho geenteel young man, in a
hurried and breathless way, explained
that he was the son ol a well-know- n coal
dealer, with whom tho druggist was on
very intimate terms. Tho lady in tho
carriage was his wife, and they wero on
their way to an entertainment, when ho
suddenly discovered ho was without a
cent of money. Would tho druggist
kindly loan him $10, as ho was in too
great a hurry to go all tho way back
home for some. Of conrso tho drug
storo man would. Tho boldness or tho
request and the appcarancoof tho young
man wero sufficient, and tho druggist
went into tho store, took $10 from tho
drawer, returned to tho carriage and
handed tho young man tho money.

After a few hurried thanks the vehiclo
was driven rapidly off. It stopped in
front of a grocery storo not more tlrtm a
block away. Tho young man went
through tho same programme, and ob-

tained tho money asked for. Then tho
couple droVo to a drug storo near the
boundary, and by tho same operation,
except that the young man represented
himself as tho son of a prominent hianu
fncturer and tho lady as his sister, the
$10 was obtained. Other places wero
similarly victimized, ono Baltimore
street merchant losing $25, and, it is
thought the couple left Baltimore with
several hundred dollars obtained from
tho confiding storekeepers.

Mrs. Jackson's Visit to Boston.
N. Y. World.

There is a great deal of foolishness in
tho South yet. Tho people who aro
guilty of it are of tho class that might
bo brayed in n mortar without being im-
pressed by tho process ; but even these
creatures aro capable of doing groat
harm. Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, widow
of the late Confederate chieftain, recent-
ly visited Boston in company with her
(laughter. On her return to Charlotte,
N. C., she found that certain Southern
newspapers had reflected upon her to
such an extent that it was incumbent
upon her to write a card. This she did.
In it sho says that herself and daughter,
in compauy with Gov. Jams, of North
Carolina, and his wife visited tho Boston
Exposition as guests of Massachusetts,
and not, asBho and they understand it,
of Gov. Butler. Sho accepted tho invi-
tation, sho says, by the advice of South-
ern friends. "While in Boston Mrs. Jack-
son says their party remained at tho ho-

tel and did not cross the threshold of
Gov. Butler's residence. The people of
Boston and elsewhere north, Mrs. Jack-
son declares, gave evidence that her hus-
band's name was held in high honor and
reverence. Sho adds :

I was told they admired him for his
moral grandeur, his exalted piety; that
he was the bravest man tho war produc-
ed on either side, and that thov wero
proud of him as an American. Surely,
there must bo enough chivalry and right
feeling on tho part of all true Southern-
ers to cast no blame upon mo for having
been the means of evoking such senti-
ments.

The people of tho South ought to feel
proud that tho widow and daughter of
one of their greatest soldiers can meet a
cordial and hearty welcome in tho city
which was onco regarded as tho citadel
of their enemies. As for Governor But-
ler, tho tribute recently paid him by
General Beauregard ought to have a
tendency to allay piejudico agoinst him.

For and About Women.
Six widows, aggregate age 530 years,

livo in a bunch oii a country road, near
Now Haven.

Mario Antoinette's harp, richly inlaid
with ivory, has turned up in an old curi-
osity shop in Berlin.

A young woman in Eri, Pa , has mar-
ried her brother's wife's father. Sho
therefore becomes her brother's mother-in-la-

Tho following epitaph came beforo tho
Oldham Corporation Cemeteries' Com-
mittee for approval: "Think what a
wife should bo, and sho was that."

A certain Boston Belle, endowed with
twenty-flv- o dress funs, has fallen into
decline Some thoutrhtless person re-

ported to her that Ex-Que- Behs, of
England, had five more, some of them
richly jeweled.

An old lady named Brown, of Hinton,
Mich., has tho grayest of hair, which is
now turning its original color, Sho is
cutting her third teeth, Sho has had
her second eyesight for years, and can
see to do fine work.

Mr. Spurgeon says that tho reasons
which a good woman presented for ob-

jecting to a certain preacher wero strik-
ing ones. She Buia that, in tho flrct
place, ho read his Hcrmon ; in tho sec-
ond, lie did not read it woll ; and in tho
third place, sho said it was not worth
reading.

Below will bo found a list of our now
goods : Sago green window shades ; fall
wallpaper; fancy lunch and work bas-

kets; a now and lato lino of reward
cards; a correct lino of art studies 5 look
at our new albums, illustrated with
Shakespearean scenes in show widow;
writing paper, Grecian and polka dot;
fancy and juvenile books, bound in cloth
and board, now ideals colored and plain.
Gall and soo our goods.

MonnieoK & Kackley.
nldlw No, 27, East Second street.

OHIO,

HSff IN THE

liiiiiJ

CLOTHING
r"

BOOTS, SHOES

It is the largest store of its kind in the Western country, and
Erices

ouse.
they ask for goods are lower than those charged by any other

IT IN

66, 68, 70, 72, 74 and 76, W. Fifth Street.
A HONAN'fl

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Custom work a specialty. Large stock. AH

kinds at lowest price.
No. 47, Market slree ,two doors bolow D. A.

i,aat.umM wv. w ' .. . VnttrT T r TVald&wly til A i ci v iijuri jvii

p AMHOX,

'photographer,
Becond strcct,!uext door to Dr. Martin's
apKklly M AYSVILLE, KY,

JOHN T, JXEMIXG.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Represents the London and Liverpool and

Globe, German American, of New York, nud
Phenlx, of Urooklyu. Also agent lor Ulue
Lick Water. Otflce corner of Front and Hut-to- n

streets. apUTdly

T W.UALIIUAITH,
ATTOK1VKY AT LAW,

Ileal KhIhIohimI Collecting Agency.
Third street, uear Court houe,

myluly MAYBV1LLE. KY.

ciMUGLi: fc iioiroN,M
Have Just received from tho manufacturers n
full lino of seasonable goods lor the tall and
winter trade. Jeans, Flanuells, Dlaukets,
Hosiery, Cloaks, Dolmans, Paletots and Jer-
seys. Call In and ee them and et pi Ices.

A IhH I4OU FOWLING,

MILLINER.
Fall Hats, Millinery Goods Bonnets, Rib-

bons, Flowers and Millinery Goods generally.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed lu all cases.

Second, opposite Opera House, mayJly

F, ftfAKNH.M ' ATTORNEY AT L1W,
Jnntlco of the Pence,

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will advertise audsell real estate. No charges
whatever unless a ale is consummated.
Deeds, mortuages Ac. wrltteu at rates as low as
nny one's. Otllce Libiary Building, button
street,

TIIS. A. J. WILLIAMS

Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will be sold CHKAP for the next thirty days,
Call and see them.

mchaOly No. 29, Eatt Second Street,

1TKS. SI.AICCIIOKACON,

(Formerly Miss Magpie Hasp,)

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
has Just received a full supply of Fall and
Winter Millinery Goods, Hats, Bonnets,
Laces, IUbbonHtTrinmihiKS and all seasonable
novelties. The Indies are invited to call.

Market fctreet, aliTJIy MAVBVXLLE.

us. nxnr jz, tiiomas,M
Dealer in

and Notions,
Announces that sho lias Just received lior
fall stock, which will be found very at
tractive and that she has ulso secured the ?er
vices of an accomplished trimmer from Cin-
cinnati. Ono price only.
13 K, Becond st., a&dly MAYSVILLK, KY.

JiJONE IK1CLTOX A ISIIO.,

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable.
AfullUueofall kinds of vehicles on hand

for sale, hire or exchange. Homes kept by
day, week or month. Largest atul best ap-
pointed Livery Htablo In the west. Prices as
low as any. Host attention to vehicles stoied.
Telephone connection. No. 40 and 42 west
Becond Bt.f apUdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

vew rum,
BISSET, McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

(Successors to Cooper & Blsset,

Dealer lu Slovcs.Itnutfes, SInrblelzcil
jttitntttlit, mid mniiiirnetiirorA of.Tlu,

Copper awl blioot I rou Ware,
Special attention paid to tin roofllnR, gutter

and spouting Practical plumbers, teas and
steam tutors. Wrought Iron and lead pipes,
Ac. All work attended to promptly and
warranted.
23 K. Hw-on- t., aOdly MAYBVILLE, KY,

ON FOUNTAIN SQUARE,

IN CINCINNATI,

FLACE
--IS THCE- -

--TO BXJTl'

AND

WORLD

""I

FURNISHING

the

BSMHSIT WHEN CINCINNATI..!

O. B. MABLEY & CO.,

FASHIONABLE

Millinery

WINDHORST

Merchant Tailors!
JSTo. 29. BAST SECOND STREET.

Wi 9 m m to have your Clothes made to order for the LEAST
MONEY. They have the latest stylesof FINE GOODS

I tlB EjGSI riaCB kkfiSTONLY FINE CUSTOM-MAD- E WORK DONE HERE.a
nKOKGR U.IIEISER,

:l)ealer in:

GROCERIES.
Pineapple Hams. Home-ma- de feast Cakes.

muy30dly SECOND STREET.

r A, MEANS,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.

Full Hue of Hurial Robes and all articles re-

quired by the undertaking trade. Orders
piomptly attended to nay or nignt.

msuiy Ao.6L Eatt Second Street.
O J.DAUGHKUTY,

No. 0, West Second Street,

MARBLE YARD.
Monuments, Tablets and Headstones al-

ways on hand. Orders by mail will receive
the sumo prompt attention as 1! delivered in
person. aplSdly

F. It I IF,

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.
OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

Work nrotnntly and satisfactorily... done.
" - r 1. -- ..Teims reasonable. rroiu street, uu'weeu

Market and button apllOdly

)ACb I). ANDEItSON,

DENTIST UfW
tfo. 21 Market 8t.tnearly opp. Central IIotelt

Om.ce Opeix at all Hours. A1AX8 VILLE, Ky
miyiaiy.d.

It. DC WITT C. FIlAXKIilN,D DENTIST,
WTNextdoortoBaukofMays

vilio. nod

D ii.T.u.a.NmTii,
DENTIST.

"Will devote his whole time to the preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. Dr. C. V. Wardle
will take charuool all the mechanical work,
such as Kold,silver,coutlnuousgum, celluloid
aud rubber plates. mchdldly

r s.m.Eit it into,
Dealers in

Boots, Shoes,, Leather
And EUm'mGS,

No, 1, Second, cor, Sutton streets,
rachSldly MAYSVILLK, KY.

TJUNT A lOYiE,
Every new shudo in

DRESS GOODS,
Crushed Strawberry, Electric Illue, Kgyptiau
etc., and now TrlmmtniM to match.
Second St., mchSUy MAYSVILLK, KY,

Tjl ir. TICAXEL,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER,
Ice cream parlors opeu'for the season. Ab-

solutely pure candles. Frosh bread of all
kinds. Furnishing weddings aud parties a
specialty, I'rlces low, mayWly

PGXEW & AIXEN,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
mantels, etc Sole agents for the celebrated
Omaha and Leader stoves. Hooting and gut-
tering promptly aud satisfactorily done. Cor
nor of Market and Third s treats, ;A, r. Glas-
cock's old stand, apllUdlw

t .

GOODS !

& BLUM.

Y'tKCBY ALEXANDER,
OLD REMAULE

(LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES.
Vehicles of all kinds, good stock and eareful

drivers. Hordes kept by the day, or week on
reasonable terms. Second St., between Market
and Limestone.

Jl rAYSVII.LE II TE HOUSE.

DYEING and CLEANING
in Silk and Woolen Gondt Dresses, Shawls,
Hlbbonsin nil colors. Gentlemen's clothing
Cteauedund Dyed Front street, below Hill
House. s24 JOSEPH RBENXER, Dyer,

TIf IX. MATHEWS A CO.,

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Building and Dressed Lumber,
Laths, Shingles, blinds, Frames, Doors, Sash,
Staves, Fencing, Tobacco Hogsheads, Ac.

mcn301y MAYSVILLE, KY.

C II. OLDHAM,

PLUMBEE,
Sanitary Engineer, Gas and Steam-fitte- r.

Dealer In plumber's goods, Pumps, Hose,
Sewer Pipes, Lead and Iron Piping, Steam
aud Water Uaugca. No. 8 west Second street,
opposite Getsel's grocery,

apKdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

pEO. COXA-SON-,

Dealers in Staplo and Faucy
D-IRTS- GrOOIDS,

SECOND STREET.
mcliSUy MAYSVILLE, ICY.

ZEstoblisliQci 1865.
EQUITY GROCERY.

O. W, GEISEL,
So. 1,M Second St., Opp. Opera House,
Frultsaud Vegetablesin season. Yourpatron-su- e

respectfully solicited, fUdly

VTUITI3d; OUT,

FTJBITITTJEIE.
We will not be undersold bv any house in

Kentucky or at Cincinnati, if we have hall a
chance.

mch31dly JUM YSV2LLE, KY.

iy W. liYNCH,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles' and children's flne shoes a specialty

Custom work made to order, RepairiuK neatly
aud promptly done at moderate charges.

No. 41 Markol stcett,East side.
ally MAYSV1LLK.KY

TjHtANK dkvim;,
Manufacturer of

OIGABS.
Proprietor of the celebrated brands: Hold

the Fort, Parlor Queen and Mother Hubbard.
Best cigars iu the market. Full variety of
smokers' articles.
Second street, aily MAYSVILLE, KY

MEAT STORE.

O.KIRK has opened a daily meat mar- -
, a fii1rA( iilnnat MnWt lnn n Tl 1

M.J nut mu .iiniucif oucvu uiiai uuui iu IV li
Lovel's, and will keep all kinds of fresh meat
at reasonaujajirlces and will deliver It la any
pun 01 iiivM mu ttuu seo ino.

aHdOm U. O.KIRK,

iH


